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In order to greatly increase the circulation of the JOURNAL and thereby extend 
its usefulness, we offer the following premiums to Banjo· a'1d Guitar Teachers. 

For SIXTY subscribers, with $30.00 to pay for sixty annual subscriptions, we 
will present to the teacher sending same, one of our 

"SPECI~LTY * B){NJOS," 
10M inoh rim, as has been fully described In a 

recentnumher of the Journal. 

For EIGHTY subscribers, with $40.00 to pay for the same, we will present 
an elegant 

"THOROUGHBRED BANJO," 
Eleven and one·half Inch rim. 

Or, to GUITAR TEACHERS, for SIXTY subscribers, with $30.00 to pay for the 
same, we will present a n elegant GUITAR-NECK BANJO, 

for guita.r players A per fee!.. gem. 

We do this to extend the circulation and usefulness of the Journal. 

Each s ubscriber who pays his fifty cents for a year's subscription to the 

JOURNAL, will, of course, .receive his individual premium, as advertised under 
the heading of "Premium List,' · which in no way conflicts with the. offer of the 

B·anjos to teachers. 

Address, S. S. STEWART, 
Nos. 221 ~nd 2.23 Church Street, Philadelphia., Penna.. 
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THE LOST STRADIVARIUS. 
Old SITlldivariu$, by his art, C:lincd glory, 
And luclctoo, also in sonll'and ROIY, 
Like other worthy heroes I mieht mention, 
Who had II tum for music lint.! lnl'cntion; 
The nllme of giving hi. souls celestial pari, 
To Satan lorthc furtherance of hillUl. 

That 1ihrcwd inventioll, of her pllrcnll 'twain, 
Keeps IOmclhing back, to everyone is pb"in; 
She namel but one-neccHity-hcr mother, 
We long have known the Devil it the other. 
"But, to my 5tOry,"., romancers $;I.y: 
As good Antonius labored one linc day, 
A man in hutt strode through his opeo door, 
Nor spake, nor bowed, but wlllked acrolS tht floor 
To where AOmt fiddles Jay, and touched Iheir uring., 
Seeming oblivious of nil Olher Ihinga. 
Antoniul Ihoughl : .. 'T is lOme rich music lover, 
Who'll be conlent but wilh a chef·d'oeuvre." 
l'htn spake the stranger : "Of these fiddles nine, 
But one b fit for genius Auch III mine: 
'Tis this, made from the patttrnsthoudid'it find, 
And knew not whence they come or who de...igned. 
Silence, and to my mu.sic bend Ihine ear! 
Strainl that might move a sbtue thou Ih.1t hur." 
Awed by his wordl, the Maestro Il lent stand., 
The stranger gfllSped hi, prile with ncrwous hand •. 
Then fell . uch mUlic u the just man hel!.r!I , 
'Vhen dUlh draws near, and to his listening ears, 
From thaI great throne the nngel voices roll 
In we1come chorus to the slainlw lOul; 
Now love and hope, now IOrTOW voked the 5Irain, 
And tean fell from Ihe Maeuro's eyes like rain. 

Then Iile~ce deep! He stl!.rted, looked around; 
But man or "iolin could not be found. 
Antonius ra\'ed and swore about his 6c!dle, 
"For where it is," said he, "is no great riddle; 
This tomes, in $OOlh, of treating atrangen civil, 
'T is plain to Itt I 've enleru.incd.the Devil. 
IDehOOlin&instrummu, tliere'l no Cainllying 
He abo_ eood tute, but ah i 'tis cruel playing, 
Like bloody Nero, ma! the Saint. confound him, 
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While his 1'000r \'ictims wric1u~ ill names aroun" him." 
Anlomussought his treullre all in vaill . · 
Ilis lon,:l.las! had been the Devil·scain. 
And on that violin, ewen yet, the legend 1i:l)'5, 

011 nightso( ~olm ,all unleen mlnstreilJiaYI 
Abqve Cremona town, a wild rernin; 
And luckless he who harkens to Ihestrain; 
For i( he pnUlt, the magic 10111:5 to hear, 
Married he'll be, or dead, within Ihe year; 
And some who Illugh at death, grow pa.lled It the din 
Of Old Anlonius' wiurU violin. 

C. S. PATTY. 

" POSITION FINGERING." 
Bw W. H. SlEID ER . 

It is to be regretted that due attention is 
not being given to the proper fingering of 
the banjo; indeed there seems to be a dis
position on the part of mnny players to 
totally disregard this important factor in 
successful banjo playing, and a few words in 
relation thereto may not be amiss. 

The student of the violin is first required 
to thoroughly famil iarize himself with the 
differen t bowings, position-fingeri ng, &c., 
and, while ted ious, this primary course es
tablishes the proper foundation for his sub
sequent studies on the instrumen t of his 
choice; in fact, this technical study is con
sidered a prerequisite by teachers of the 
violin, and if such importance auaches to 
the subject in studying that instrument, it is . 
equally essential that it be given proper ~
cognition b)' the st udent who essays the 
banjo. • 

Notwithstand ing the merit a piece of music 
rna)' possess, itSSIlCCCSS', so far asappreciat ive
ness is concerned, depends largely upon the 
manner in which it jc;; rendert:d, as ar, ex
hibition of undue exert ion on the part of 
the player is likely to detract seriously from 
the otherwise favorable impression which the 
melody may create. I find that this display 
of .effort on the part of some performers is 
due principally to their inattent ion to posi
tion fingering, and an endeavor to make all 
the notes on one or two strings, which, of 
course, necessitates a continual sh ifting from 
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. one poSfiiOn to the other. Aside from its 
c1umsines:; Ihis manner of playing should be 
:l.\'oided ror the reason that in the frequent 
changes in posttions the strings are not 
Slopped with the precision necessary to pro
duce clear and distinct notcs. 

An easy, grncefu,l style of playing should 
be the aim of all students of the b ... njo, and 
in order 10 acquire this, due attention must 
be gi" tn to the fundamental principle of 
banjo playing-viz; correct fingering. As 

- stated before, while this preliminary training 
may be deCidedly uni nteresting, its value and 
importance is affi rmed by Ihe subsequent 
progress made by those who have given it 
proper attention. Of course, there arc 
those whose limited time precludes the pos
sibility of:t thorough study of the instrument, 
and when a stLldelltaspires on ly to the mastery 
of a fl.w simple tunes the introduction by the 
teacher of this all-important basis is hardly 
warranted, but those who take up the banjo 
as a study should understand that a. primary 
course in this direction is worthy of more 
than a p.'lssing notice, and it is for those that 
this article is principall y intended. 

In order to be successful , the banjo pla.yer 
o f 10-day must have lunnique. 

The correspondent who wrote to the Amtri"a" 

Jl/uJirian giving, in vulgar language, his opinion o( 

the ll:anjo,and uying th:l. l iLS utlernnces were like 

"Ii~y hiccollgh'," should read the be:l.u ti fully writ

ten lines by Julial'l Ilawthorne, which a re alSO given 

in Ihese columns, and then if he is at nil capa.ble of 

colnprehending anything beyond the c!au of vulgar 

expreuions he mak~ use of in his leiter-wherein 

he ~yltt him&elf "a patient observer of the prevalence 

of mU5iea.1 epidemics," lind "cravesspilce fOra fe .... 

timely rerruuks,"-it is quite likely th:l.l he may leun 

IOmething. But if it should tunl out that he is him_ 

self what he calls the M lljo-" alf £IAiljtUl" ah",_ 

ilfaiiDIf , wAtlJt Mllt l'alfUJ a ,.., lilt IijJsy Ait(IU$M," 

then he may ~ ncuaable for writina: his 'I1lICU and 

abusive letter to the A",t,..ica .. Mlllm.If , but Ollt 

readen will kno .... just ..... hat his opinloll is 1POrt.b... 
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BANJO ORCHESTRA MUSIC. 

~ Few Hint. to Arranger., and Leaden 
of Banjo Club,. 

By Tho •. J. Armstrona. 

PAPER 11. 

Before proceeding with the :1rticle on 
banjo orchestra music. I wish to answer a 
few inquiries that have been received from 
two or three banjoists, in different parts of 
the country. 

It will be remembered that the assertion 
was made in the last iSSue of the Journal 
that" music was nothing morc than a series 
of questions and answers. That the question 
or subject is generally found in the first two 
measures, and the answer in the two measures 
following immediately after." . 

One young man, who seems to ,be very 
anxious to grasp the idea, wants to know 
where the subject begins and ends in the 
following composition: 

The first two notes, C sharp and 0, have 
probably confuset:!' him. The subject begins 
at the very first note, C sharp. It is allow
able ill musical grammar, to extend a theme 
or subject to the pruuding measure, as in 
the above, but never,to thefolltnUinKmensure, 
except in the form Of. a cadenza. 

This is the question: 

And t,his the reply: 

~Il "ltm""I#",St 
If the question begins at the fourth count 

of the preceeding measure, it must end at 
the third count of the last measure contained 
in the subject, and the answer must follow 
the same rule. 

Many of our readers will probably recog
nize the above melody as Weston 's" Royal 
Schottische," published by S. S. Stewart. 

Another young man wants to know if a 
question or subject can be extended to four 
measures? 

Certainly it can I 
Waltzes generally follow this rule, but the 

answer must also contain four measures, or 
it will Dot IOQItd ri,ht, 

Here is a subject that contains four 

;f2 dl J MP@24 
And the reply: 

Ity Qr I ~ wftfM 
A I< down-East" young man writes to in

form me that he has ' a banjo composition 
(musical) of his own manufacture, that c()n
tai .. :!s two strains. The first strain contains 
eleven measures. The subject in the first 
strain , he tells me, has five mea!.ures, and the 
answer six. The second s train of this won
derful melody consists of nine measures; 
four meMures'for the question, and, five for 
the answer. 

It will be noticed that it takes him longer 
to answer the questions than it does to ask 
them. 

His last question was: .. Do you want to 
see this schott ische of mine? If so, I will 
send it on for examination." 1 telegraphed 
immediately to him that I had moved from 
Philadelphia, and would not be back for 
several years. 

But he is not quite as bad as the young 
man from the same section of the country, 
who writes to inform me that he "begs to 
differ with me in regard to placing marks of 
expression on banjo music." H e claims 
that no expression marks should be placed 
in the music at all. That it is the leathers 
duty to show his pupils where to play with 
expression, and where to play soft and loud. 
He asserts that if expression marks were 
written in all banjo music, the business of 
banjo teaching would be mined. H e claims 
that he is a teacher or the banjo himself, and 
has a very lucrative business, but if all banjo 
music had expression marks .. tacked o~ " 
he would be compelled to quit the business, 
as his pupils tould then play with effect 
without consulting him. 

I am in favor of forming a combination 
to place musical expression marks on all 
banjo compositions, so as to drive this fellow 
~ut of the business. I withhold his name 
out of compassion. 

It ce rtainly is the duty of a teacher to in
struct his pupils how to play with expression. 
That is what he probably means. The music 
itself can never do this unless the student 
has been first sufficiently educated to follow 
intelligently the expression marks contained 
therein, and can read well enough to catch 
the meaning of the composer. The pupils 
of this young man am probably do all this, 
and I congratulate him. I still maintaio, 

however, that all banjo music should have 
its marks of expression j --and in a .few years 
we will have very little music that is not 
blessed with them. 

* * - • 
There are two classes of instruments to be 

met with in a banjo club that control the 
arranger, called Iransposing.a,nd 1IoIJ-iranspos
ilrK instruments. If the reader will carefully 
examine t,tle music for a banjo club, he will 
observe that the' instruments do . not all bear 
the same signature. The first and second 

, banjos, and small piccolo banjo, have one 
signature, and the gu itar and banjcaurine 
st.ill another. 

The piano· forte is taken as the standard 
to judge of a transposing or non-transposing 
instrument. 

NOIl-lransposing instruments are those 
whose tones when played as represented on 
the staff, are the same in pitch as sounded by 
the piano. Therefore to 'chord with the 
piano, the musIc need not be transposed. 

Traluposillg'instruments are those whose 
toncs when played as represented, nre not 
~hose heard on the piano at the pitCh in
dicated . Therefore, to chord with the piano 
the music must be transposed . 

If you can prod ute the same sound or in
tonation that the piano does at the pitch 
represented on the staff, (the instrument 
being in tune) then you have a non·trans
posi ng instrument; but if you cannot do 
this, then the inslmment comes under the 
head of the t ransposing class. 

The following table will shoW' the trans
posing and non-transposing instruments used 
in the many different combinations of banjo 
clubs: 

JlON-TRI\NSPOSING IHSTRUMENTS, 
Piano, Mandolin, 
Guitar,* Violin. 

TRANSPOSING INSTRUMENTS, 
Ba.njeaurine, Piccolo Banjo, 
First Banjo, Second Banjo, 

Bass Banjo. 

In order to correctly arrange a composi
tion for a banjo.club, it is necessary to kn ow 
what signatures to give ' the vari<?us instru
ments, in order to be in unison irith the 
guitar or piano. As the banj~aurine is the 
most acceptable in.strument· for solo work in 
a club, the keys selected for arrangement 
should be the ones best suited for the least 
technical difficulties on that instrument j 
providing it does not necessitate ·the other 
banjos playing in very difficult keys. 

If the banjeaurine plays a composition 
running into three keys such as E, B and A, 
the guitarist has plain sailin, in C, G and 
F, and the young men who play the other 
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banjos in the club have an easy time in A. 
EaJ,ld D. 

Or if the banjeaurine plays in A, E and 
D, the guitar takes F, C and B fial, and 
the regular banjos take D, A and C. 

But if the arranger writes the banjeaurine 
part in such keys as C, F and G j the poor 
g1,li tarist has a terrible time with A fiat, 0 
flat and E jill/; and the young men -who 
play the other banjos in the club, will 
probably be found in-- a dying condit ion 
trying to play in F. Bjlllland C. 

I would call the Mrticular attention of 
the young arranger to this point in arranging 
music (or his banjo club. Avoid writing the 
banjeaurine part in keys that compel the 
guttar to take three and four flats. Of course 
the keys of E flat, A .fiat and D flat, can be 
taken with ease on the guitar up in the 
positiot/s, but this manner of writing the 
hannonies of a chord is not very acceptable. 
The nearer you keep to the 'first position on 
the guitar, the broader and richer the tones. 
This makes a fuller and more penet rating 
harmony than playi ng up in the PQSit ions. 

The following shows the various keys on 
the banjeaurine, and the corresponding keys 
on the guitar, and small and large banjos: 

Banjo and Piccolo Banjo 0 

Guitar or Piano 

T he Violin and Mandolin would take the 
same keys as the guitar or piano. 

As to what style of accompanin~ent is best 
suited to a composition, IS left entirely to 
the taste of the arranger. He must be 
guiaed however by the character of the 
piece to be arranged . H both guitar and 
bass banjo are used in the club, however, I 
would recommend fo r the latter instrument 
simple cass notes, with an occasional bass 
solo. 

lIIIAlL ORDERS. 
Strings, heads, music, books, etc.; etc., 

will be mailed to any part of the U.S., 
or Canada, upon receipt of price. Corres· 
pondents should bear in mind that in no 
case do we guarantee the safe delivery of 
mailed packages. We simply see that they 
are properly addressed and stamped and de· 
posited in the P. O. J:iere. Occasional 
losses in the mails occur, and the small risk 
must be that of the sender, as we do not 
hold ourselves responsible for such losses. 

Those whb d~ire·their mail packages reg
iSleled, can be accomodated by sending 10 

cents additional, for each pacbge. If 
strin~ and music, or banjo heads and 
music, or boOks, are otHered at one time, 
and it is desired to register them, ten cents 
myst be sent for each separnte 'mailed pack
age, as they cannot be wrapped to.s:ether. 
Heads and strings (as well as all other banjo 
trimmings) are mailable at the rate of one 
UI/t per ounce or fraction thereof. Music is 
mail"ble at the rate of one cenffor each htJo 
QUI/US, or fract ion thereof. The package 
must be unsealed and contain no writing but 
the necessary address. • 

S. S. STEWART'S 
FAMOUS" BANJEAURINES." 

The Banjeaurine, an instrument having a 
large rim with a short neck and fingerboard 
extending over the rim (somewhat similar 
to the guitar) was gotten up by S. S. Stew

Jart in the year J88S :md introduced for the 
use of Banjo duet players, and also other · 
combinations of Banjos, such as trios, quar
tettes, Banjo Orchestras, etc., etc. The 
instrument is tuned a fourth higher in pitch 
than the /I Regulation Banjo," and the 
blending of the tones of these instruments 
produce very striking musical effect. 

Mr. Stewart gave this instrument the 
name, H Banjeaurine," by which it is to~ 
day known and recognized throughout 
America. No patent or trade-mark was 
taken out by Mr. Stewart to secure this 
trame, but the metal" neck-adjuster," or 
brace, used on all of his instruments of this 
kind was duly patented. 

The Banjeaurine had not long been before 
the public before ot her manufacturers began 
copying its shape aDd form, and using the 
intelligence and brains of the originator, 
Mr. Stewart, to gain money for themselves. 

One manufacturer went so far as not on ly 
to advertise the peculiar merits of the Ban· 
jeaurines of his make, but ev.en userJ the 
names of prominent professional players 
who were using Stewart 's instruments-giv
ing their remarks in favo't of the banjeaur
ine, but making it appear that it was the 
iustrument of his make that was alluded to 
by them and not the Stewart instrument, 
as was really the case. 

All th·is, and various other petty annoy· 
ances have been endured by Mr. Stewart, 
the originator of the Banjeaurine, and he 
may feel in a manner flattered by noting, 
to-day, that he has many imitators. Boston 
has some four manufacturers who have made 
imitations o'f the Stewart Banjeaurine; Chi
cago has two o r three j and it is impossible 

to chronicle the nllmher in New York and 
other cities. The Stewart, however, 
leads them all; and the Banjeaurinl·" made 
under tl~e name .coined for the inst rUlftent 
by Mr. Stewart, and bearing the shape oC 
the original Banjeaurine, but lacking entire· 
ly the Stewart tone, seem to bear upon 
their faces, and display in their entire ap· 
pearnnce, only the shocking lack oC origin
ality existing in the Illinds of their manu-
facturers. , 

So-So STEWART, 

22t-223 CHUR'::H STREET 

PHILAOELPHIA, PA 
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ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST 

"THE BANJO." 
By C. S. PATTY. 

What is there in the Banjo, 

Thlt can mike the heart of man, go 

To beating fAIt and I&ster to the meuure 01 

itstonet. 

While the rythm of it. chyming, 

Sets the Poets soul to rhyming 

In I. nwetre like the rattling o f the tambourine 

Ind bonet. 

And Oh! how quaintly jingle, 

All the lone. Ihal melt and mingle, 

A. the Hying fingers weaye them in a It"oof 

of harmony; 

Till the tinkling and Ihe .in.:ing, 

. Of the Itring.so.weetly ringing 

Bean us up to regions on the wing of melody. 

Like the wand of a magician, 

In the hands of a musician, 

How the magic of the Banjo, all our melan

choly kilb; 

And we hail in S. S. Stew:ut, 

The inveDlor of I. new art, 

In hi. healing UI without the aid of pill .. 

Read Stewart'. Book 

"THE B~NJ0." 
PRICE 110 CE.TS. 

hI! If IIfo,..u .. , •• N. ... -
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W. H. Whilcomb, of I'ornette, \\' iI., in wriling 
under dale of ~b)' 251h lasl, u)'I concerning 
theJ,urtl,l : 

" I an'l let Ihil leiter go wilhout complimenting 
you on Ihe 7 11111'''"/. The mUlie';n each number il' 
well worth Ihe aubscription price. VOIl know Ihis as 

well .1 I do, bUT 1 w.nt you 10 know Ihal. your eflora 
.re . ppreciated In this part of the world." 

Another letter from tbe pme correspondenl, daled 
June ISlh, contain, Ihe following: 

" I w.nt 10 Ihank you lor the mlolSic in Ihe last 
JtJII",Q/,. il is.imply 'immenae.' I received 'acopy 
of the' Era.' Ain't it a d'Ddy? A man could get 
a pot of paint and a five rail fence . o.nd write • open 
and shUI,' 10 he could play out of dooTS. I'm afraid 
it will come to that rei." 

We lhink ODr conelpondent offers. vefJ good 
suggestion to " ,imple method" players and com· 
posen. Their" method" ,hould work very nluly 
for out door elercises of \his kind, and III the mudal . 
atave, consisting of be lines, made to represent lhe 

~~: :v~~: ~~::~~:~j~h:: :e71~~:t~~: ~:~~ 
would do for . number of pupils. 

The Philadelphia Danjo Club, under the di rection 
of Thol. J. Armltrong, gave " fine entertainment at 
Al'IOcial ion 11. 11, Germantown. on Ihe evening of 
June n th,lu t. Alto, " o. ,delil:;h lful evening's enler. 
I.inment" at Wils:ahickon Inn,on the evening of 
June :15th. 

A conapondent lends lUI • dipping from the 
Amtrjt,." MIIJiti,,, , (Iuue of July sth) which we 
herewith .ppeod for the amUJCment of our readen. 
It ilindeed qui le funny in ill way: 

Editors A II.,rito" AIIIsrno" : 

A patient observer 0 1 Ihe preVlllence of musie:al 
epidemic. craves lpace for a few timely remark5 upon 
one which hili vilited thia cout, . nd hili been ral:;ing 
in thil . nd olher Caliromia ciliea for a year or more 
past wilh nlre malignity. The .verage pareot is a 
patient and l on~ 'u fTe rin~ crealure, but thc;.re are 
limits to his or her endurance, and they have been 
oventepped by the devoteCi of the banjo . lld the 
mandolio. To good, l uitalJle music played in Je:UOn 
.nd in moderation upon the piano. ft ute or violin, or 
other inst rUmenl1 of Ill lUiic, no person of good w te 
could object. But when it cornel 10 enduring a fan· 
laila on the banjo (.n Ethiopian abomination whose 
utterances . re IIkt tiplY hiceough. or • roman&o. on 
the mandolin, whose fOundl are leu meiodioul th.a.n 
those of • je ..... h.rp . nd .bout as touching as Ihose 
of • tom.tom), the Knlative Clr must call • halt.' "I 
am a me IOn of Scotland." K id the good poet, "but. 
bJ Georr, )'00 mUll POt uk me to lilten to the ....... , .. 

Tbe old lOIII tells us that "Gaily the Troubadou 
TOIieW .... Gdar," _ ... half AtpeCt that bit en· 

joyed a monopoly of the g.iel)' on Ihat OCcallion. I-'or, A friend in \\'lUTen, 1'1., writca as follow,: 
«rtainly, gaiety is the lut Kntiment one feel' whell. "i will ha\'e to bother you lor-'another :folln.ol,· 
politeness compell UI to listen to • concert of man· • enclosed find price for lIlme. 
dolins, b;mjOl and Iiluitan. AI an "I {rtll' • • ccom· The way you nke those • banner fingered free 
paniment of the voice, the guitllr is full of chann, III lun'ch Ixu.room acrobats' o.,er the co.l .. md:CI your 
an all.absorbing .nd widely tlttended practi«. it is J,u",,,1 equal to Pu,l:, let alone the Useful infor· 
of lillie use to the pbo)'er .nd far leu to the art. mation contlined in it. When you are raking IhAl 
Nothing, of coune, of the "ra~ iI due to the bcr.njo claM. i lpeaallJthOiC champion, that tfJ which can' 
or the mandolin-!hey are linlply hybrid mOlUtl'05ititi Iilel in the mO§t "inlionl per Stcoud, then . you are 
CrolS·bred and mongrel irutruments. In these com· not playing. lone hand; I am with )'ou .• Fair play, 
bination concerti the male perfonn\!rs .Iway, look true meril mu.sl win,' is my motto. Speaking .bout 
like the end men of a minstrel troupe with faces I • banner-fingered gut .... ring bange",,' (better known 
washed, and the ladica seem to be holdinlil an old as llroke playen) one of that IOn struck thil town 
fuhioned , ... nning pan .nd tickling it with their recenlly. Cave the chumpy IOrt of people in the 
fingers. The sound. produced by the" comllination" m~5ic Ilores a r:lre treat. Came in a A1de.doorpalace 
appear to be a c:n.m between hackyard at concern car. By Ihe way he Imelled I conduded he kept 

:~: ~~n:Ct~~:~rtec~( ;~~e~ I~u~: ;~:~e:~i:~ I ::~~~t ~~~I\:;i;I.~·t~O:~h~::P~ ~~Ui~o~~; 
::~IY ~~::::d~~:7:~e~~:~:rfO~I;~m:a~~lc~a~; I ~:~~ i!c~~ ~~:::~rl:~ :~~a::iC~:~':h:~I~/~I:~ 
Chinese music. )'!Uhaps he could evolve. r"is." I built th.t w.y . • What crippled ideas I TheK people 
"'tin for the banjo and the mandolin. ""ould make OUI tilallbeLr l uperiorsa,te of theirbeh." 

Voun very reapectfully, 
I-I. CLAY \\'V511.0l. --

__ Mts. D. A. Dufour, the well·known le&Cher oC 

Juliln Hawthorne, i ... Mil/ittnl ."d Rtnoli"d," . Wuhington, D. C., write.: 
a love story publilhed in Lilli",,,,'s .l/tJra~;"t, I " I am in receipt of the- t.njeaurine ordered. 'few 
January, tB90, 'peaks of the banjo .. only one I .... ·eekl 5i~ce: .nd word. utterly faU to eiprea'ihe 
thoroughly familiar with the instrument can speak. pleasure It gtves me. 
We are pleased to note thlt our favorite in5UUment I The finished workmanship. the tlquilite c:a.rnnlil 

has such .n able .nd just ch.mpon. ~~I~:~t ~~~:':t t:~e~~~~i~:n~fl=~~ ~~e t.:~~~~ 
We append an tltl"llC\ from Chapter VII I. of Ihe I and the melodiolUl vibratiOIll are w.rked into life, . l1 

story: else sink5 into insigmficance. Our; merit ilaccorded 

..~~~:~~~o ~~hco"~I~~;~:'ed· .:nj:·b::l!:: I:"::~ I ~h;;1 ~;~;,7. ~f c~~e t~~:°beb:I~~ Itth~a:7'S:~/~i"r 
::=~~~I :::7,.:'~IL~:~ ra;:t~n ~;:~i.:;~':..~:a~ I I know Ihat you must be almost satiated by thia 
""" Lhe r., Illle.olr Lhe ~Utr. The ....... banjOi which .re time with praise, It ill il c.nnOI but thri ll Jour heart 
mumbllnl Ind duno .. Und. Blll lhere I r, .uch Ihi"I'.' load with proud gl.dncu, to be reminded Ihat your long 
.... "jOl. a",! Ihc ollly inltr\LIIICnl ( .. ade whh ha"".) .hat equal. years of Ihought and labor, have been appreciated 

:I:~ :~:!:!~: =. ~!o:: w~: .. I~:;:~I~o ~u:; .. bepa~::,7: .nd most all. acknowledged. l.m now the proud 

hUI:a:L;~: _m LO be Ih • .0' 1 dlor<H of bel",; Ihel. !Dillie I =:to!i~~~;n~;i~:~ (:::i~~f~pi~)j:~r:·;~:: 
i. 00 DCa. 10 urc, Ihal lhcy _III 10 wLbn.I. froM lhe elllotlon' l I an count, and in every c:ue. they have ~ven Ihe 

:~~~~::;:·IIl~-:::~~~:·:~o:~~:..:!::: ::n;:I~~ fu llest utisfaction." . 

:~:,ta:!~~io~~ "';.:':n:;:"~~ ~:t~;'. ::a:~h:.:~~': I lave you • copy of Stewart', catalogue of b.njo 
!Dloded~_<:a"pb1on.uch a ba.jo:hl.ar.,1I1 ....... caIcr • • 
old!araQ ..... Pu~lo ... llaJld.cnllc". I".CI .... c Lh.h"Ir\LIII~1 I muSiC and books? If I'IOt. you should wnle for it. 
bctl,utdoa.c.otICk.IIl ... _ca." . __ 

E. M. Ib ll 's banjo book will be mailed 10 . ny O. R. Babbitt . Seattle. Washington, writca: 

ad,Jrcu in thil counfry, upon reeeipi of , t . lZ . T he " I o"!.~red& ~ of :;r.w , ~'. banjot. wilh ~. 
price of the book ilonedollar. pxt.getwelve centl from Ko er ase, FranOKO. lthu am,ed. 
e:lI ra. T hil book containl tome luenty palilCi• and and is l imply immente-both in I'''t and fi'';s~ . It 
among the mulic contained within its coven m.y be I il far luperior 10 .ny banjo I have n er acen for the 
lpecially ment ioned the following origin.1 pieee .. . ny lame price. (:zo.~). .It needl no praise from me, but 
one of which we consider ,..orth Ihe price of Ihe en. .peaks for Illeif. 

tite book : " Power'. Favorile Sc:hottisc:lle," '. Stella 
Walu," '>Ocean Dre~e Polka, "Gracie Sc:holtilc:he." W. F, Sprenkel, of New Cumberl. tld, Pa, writes, 
.. I'hibdelphia Ji~," " London Jig," "Inlipiralion 
Polk •• " "Ocone W.It~," "Hartford Jie ." "Jw ie 
Sc:hottbche," , "n..nIl6r Jig," "Mazie Sc:holtische." 
"E. M. HIli', Favorite Jig," "Villa Ma%OUrka," 
"March Milit.ire," " 14th Maine Regiment March," 
"Power's favorite Jig," "80lton Ideal Ji£." "Pow. 
er', F.vorite Polka," "New ,"ork Jig," " San Fran: 
cisc:oJig." .. EmelineW.It ..... 

The book is published by the aUlhor, whose . ddreu 
il 4:107 Vincennel Avenue. Chlcaeo. III. Copltl may 
be bad or S. S. Stewart, Pblladelphi., III priec _cd ...... 

under da te of Jul,ll1h : 

" In reference 10 the' Thorougllbred ' banjo 1 got 
(rom you IlI.$t February, I want to lay that iI II the 
bell inltrument ) ever Io:lW, or heard. It Will fOOd 
at the time I got it, but Ihe l&5t five montb'l con' tant 
usc hili impro.,ed it wonderfully. nnd hili bronlhl 
OUI • strength, purity .nd sweelneu of tooe Ih.t I 
thoughl it iml'olSible to lind combined in one 
instrument." 

The darky iI clearly lCen. in" Mobile Pmu .... " 
by Sieider, for banjo .nd .piaao. Price J.S CCIIb.. 
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The Lib<-rty March, by Armurong, fur banjo and 
pilUlO, is very fine , Every banjoISt should have 1I 
copy . .Price socen~ 

.. Mobile Penuuion," is the IOmewhat unique tide 
of • Dewly concocted negrol.tie deCOC1ion, in th t 
wpc of a banjo and piano du~, compoJcd by W. 
H. Sieidl!r, "Ind publilhed by S. S. Stcwart. Copies 
may be had for 35 CtnlS; and although II. p~saifKion 

from • duly {lUlllifitd musician il not required. yet 
thc public ut, or should be warned, that the playing 
of IUch compositions frequently Ind. 10 "npleaun! 
rdaUonl between neighbor .. 

A. J. Starnn, of DonaldlOlivillc, La., wriles: 

"let'. Electric School fOf' thc J1a.njo and Sttw
art', American School, arc wonh their weight in 

ph!." 

H enry A. 1'lUkis, minstrel man:..ger, wri tes under 
dale 01 May 24Ih,lut: 

"Speaking of banjos, I think 1 can lIlate, with· 
out dilpAraging any othcu. that your inst11lmenlS arc 
the fintJI and mM ""jtrl in lone I have ever ~n 
or heard, in my varied arcrienco IIJI a manager. 
My fou r banjo playen (O'f next ICason all Uie the 
S!:ewart." 

L. G. Chrism:llr, Si~mey, 10WI, writa: 

" I receiyed the banjo and cue: ye"erday. I am 
more than pleucd whh it_ II ia. the finelt banjo I 
eyer ,,"w. Allow me to thank you (Of tending luch 
a nicc one; ailoforthe Itriniland pictures." 

Ceo. B. Stowe, of Calyaton, Texas, writing under 
dale o(May 2Jd, u.ya: 

"It wu but a few monlh.J ago that I had the 
pleuure of ack nowledging the u.fe I1rriyal of your 
aixty dollar banjo (made 10 ordcr (or myitlf). Since 
that lime, I haYe had the Illeu ure of lOunding it to 
myentiresatis(action. 

We appuciate a good thing when we !iCC it, and 
for that reason, I appn:ciate Stewart'l banjos. They 
IU't luperior to any and all other makca that 1 have 
as yet leen, (especially the one I now have) , and 
under no circunutancca would I F-rt with it. The 
fact i; , money could not buy it, if I wu not ccrtaio 
that I could get another. !-'or beauif' and brilliancy 
o( tone, your tidy dollar banjo cannot be equalled." 

E. 1-1 . Frey, Chillicothe, Ohio, writel: 

"The mandolin 1010, 'Vitionl of the PaR,' is all 
the rage here. I played it levenl times lut week, 
with orchestra accompaniment, a1 different placCl, 
and wu requClted to repeat it each time. In fact, it 
took better lh(ln atJy wection we played." 

.. Visiolll of the Put," (or mandolin, guitar and 
banjo, by E. II . Frey, il published by S. S. Ste}n.rt. 
Price socentl. 

Wm. S. Lc Vard writcs: 

"Ilhall always be n:ady to ,peak of your ban;o. 
&I the hsl I hue eyer handled, and I Ihall usc two 
nut season with W. S. Oueland·, Colored MiDStrelL 
1 ... iII say to a ll who ue in want o( a banjo, that u a 

banjo. write to S. S. St~." 

L 

Mr.S.S.Stewa:;~i~:i;:~~~~h:::,;!.~ne27th'I89D. ! N E V\1 MUS I C. 
me for a testllnonlal 1.1 to the merltl of the banjO you PUBLISHED BY 

My near SIT -Although yOI1 have never .. ked I 
:::el:o~d~em~::I::~~~: ~c:e~~:: ~ :~e::~ -So S. STEW" ART,-

~;(::~r:;,o;ht~~ :::":i:::: ~=;::,I::;::e~~ 22t-223 Church St., Phlla. 
intc:rests o( .. hich you have done 10 milch. 

I am more Ihan ll:\'1itificd at the brilliancy oC tone, 

the improyement being mon: I llplrent each lime I 457 U LIHle T rea. u r e" Ma. 
play on it. 101 Y pupils who we the: Stcwan, 'peak 
frequently in prai~ of their in!ol11lment" I nd I hue zour .... , by E. H. frey. For the 
found no other instrument as .. tisf.ctory. 

T11Isting that you Will continue t6 mailllain your 
leadenhipinthe future 1I5 you have in the PUt, 1 am, 

VerylinecreIY.Joutli. 

11 11.","\' 101y ..... ~ , 

No. l .p6 OICIIlnut Street . 

W. E. Smith, Ea.u Claire, Wil., wrllb' : 

.. I have: now had my new orcheiln. banjo about 
two weeks, and each new day Ihowl lOme improve
ment in it_ Am more than wllfied with it, Ind will 
always recommend the 'Stewart banjo' \ 0 my 

f2ends," 

John Dodge. Coming, New York. , .'rite,: 

.. The banjo ynu made for me Iut April, hu 
pto"ed an that yOU claim (or the superiority o( your 
instrumenl$.. The milt rills used, the dtwgn atJd 
workmanahip throughont, ue of the veT)' beu. It 
would SCent a1molo\ impomble to produce .a better 
tone. I believe the Stewln banjo i, .uperior to any 
other make known,llId will chec:r(ully recommend 
your work lo any wishing to get a first clau instrument." 

Our old friend, John II . Lee:, has quite a larce 
cllISS o( pupils in San DicGo, Cli i. 

Frank Sill1lOn, of CIa.agow, Scotland, aclla a grut 
many fine banjoL 1Ii' IOn, Frallk, Jr., mUll hllye a 
great many pupils, if one can judge by the number 
of fine banjos he is const.antly imJloning from 
Phillidelphia. 

John lIulton, banjo tucher, Edinliurah, Scotland, 
recently ordered a few fine ban;o. (or his'pccial UIC, 

in concert work, etc. Il ia. (ayorite 15 the S. S. 
Stewart .. ThorouWhbred II banjo. 

Tom Picon, the celebrated English banjoill, is an 
ardent loyer o( the Stewan banjo. In a letter, dated 
June Jd last, wrillen by him, (rom Edinbu'lh, Scot· 
land, he l.I}'Ilhat during lhe nine years he has been 
uiing the Stcwart banjo, it hili given entlreu.lisfaction. 

The receipt of a finely cxeculed cabinel photoa;raph 
of our wonltV corrctpondent, Mr. A. Kcmp, of Lon
don, England, il acknowledged, with mlny thankl. 

We publish len pagc. of new mUlle in this 
number. 

.. Here They Come," March, for the guitu, by 
E. H. Frey,a 'fery fine comJlO'ition for Ihia inlt11l' 
mcnt, will appear in our ocxt number. Frey', mlllic 
is very popular. 

Banjo. A, E and D, . price 10 

468 Waltz, "The Warbler," for 

two Banjos, by E. H. Frey. A and E, 

price 26 

Thc a boyc nllmbe,. are •• ccllelu. 

459 Mandolin Gavotte, by E. II . 

Frey. "For the Mandolin and Banjo. 

The MandOlin part is in the key of F, 

with changes to C and B fla t. Banjo 

part is written in D, A and G, price 26 

Every V ... dolla pla)'cr.hould haYl. copyorlhll 

460 Re na' Ma Lone le,'. Schot

.. s che, by J. C. Hen~essey. For 

Banjo and Piano, . , . price 26 

481. Fa ne, Unique Quickstep, 

by C. C. Stephens. For t!'Je .&njo 

and Piano •. _ price 35 

A very,ood "arch. 

482 An Annex Girl'. Funn~ 

D.nce, by C. C. Stephens. For the 

B.'1njo and Piano, E and A, . price 40 

Thl. number pOllelln more orl,III.lIty Iha. mall)' 

plcen, aod II wrlttell In the Ilyll of a uolqui Oayou •• 

483 .. Mobil. P.r.ua.lolI," by 

w. H. Sieidtr. For Banjo and Piano. 

E. . _ . price 81 
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GLOBIETTA WALTZ .. 
FOR THE BANJO. 
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SIIADOW ) DANCE. 
FOR TWO BANJOS. 

(;opy~lgbt, 18l!O. by 8. S. STEWARr. . 

L 
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CASINO PO~ONAISE. 

FOR THE BANJO . 
. .-J~a"(c. By THOS. J . ARMSTRONG. 

-~·I~~T=~=! ~f 1~~=!=~[t~=r~EE~1 
. f;C · ~ . "" ... . 

~ ad lib. . ' 
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Respectfu lly dedicated to Miss Fannie Beymer. 

WALTZ "BEPOSE." · 
By E. H. FREY. 
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MAJESTIC POLItA. 
BANJO DUET FOR YOUNG PLAYERS. 
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PATSY McCANE'S SONG AND . DANCE, 
FOR THE GUITAR. 

L 
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NORMANDIE MARClt 
FOR THE BANJO. 

TUllo B:\S8 to D. THOS. J. ARMSTkONG. 

Copyright,. 1890, by S. S. STEWART. 
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JULIHN HHWTHORNE, 
The Novelist, in Referring 

to the BANJO, in one of his reoel!-t popular 
' works, speaks of it as 

"An instrument wh ich has been much misrepresented and mi~-made, as 

well as misused. There are nasal, metallic B~njos, which are as exasper

ati ng as vulgar talkers. Y 0U can hear them a mile off, and the farther off 

the better: There are Banjos which are mumbling and demoralized. Bu t 

there are such things as good Banjos, and the only instrument (made \vith 

hands) that equals a good Banjo is a good Violin; but 'the Violin must be 

heard alone, whereas a Banjo is best when married to a sympathetic human 

voice. 

" Its strings seem to be the very chords of being-; their music is so 

near to life, that they seem to vibrate from the emotions of the player. 

The s~)U nds are mellow: in their essence they are pathetic, though they can 

rise to a humorous cheerfulness, as one laughs with a sorrow at the heart. 

It is the music of nature, ordered and human ized. No charlatan or coarse 

minded person can play on such a Banjo ; it is a fatal revealer of character. 

Passionate and gentle natures use the instrument best ; and men oftener 

than women." 

Those who desire to know more of the merits and powers of 
, our now national and popular Banjo, should read 

the book, "THE BANJO," by Stewart. 
Price 50 cen"~. Copies sent by mail on receipt of price. 

~DDRESS, s. s. STEW~RT, 
Nos. 221 and 223 CHURCH STREET, 

PHILA:DELPHIA:. 
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J -~s. S .. STEWART'S BANJO AND GUITAR JOURNAL~-
The Best and Cheapest Musical Paper In Existence. 

PUBLISHED EVERY TWO MONT'HS- SIX TIMES'! PER YEAR- PRICE TEN CENTS PER NUMBER, 

OR FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR- FOR THE SIX NUMBERS. 

Fifty cenL,:" only, is the price of one year's subscription, and every subscribor gets.fI good book without extra charge. 

WHERE CAN YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY ? 
I6J'" No clocks, ,'atches, piano-slools, bicycles . second·hand clothing, or r.tilr03d excursions, are offered at this pri(l~; 

neither do we ofTer balloon excursions or brown-stone houses. T hese articles, ir w:lnlcd, must be looked (or el-.ewhere. Please 
make :l note of this before sending in yOllr subscripti on j as much correspondence requires some little time, and "time i<; money." 
Please remember :-No Stone or Brick Houses will be give n lnvay to subscribers :u th i~ office. 'cad the following and hI! quite 
sure that you know what you arc sending for beforc 'you write. 0 0 not cxpe~t to reccive fifty·two numbers of th ~' / olll'lur/, and 
three or four premium books, all for half a dollar. 

INDIVIDUJtL PREMIUM LIST. 
Every subscri~r sending Fifty Ce n t s for one year's subscript ion to S. S. Stewart's Banjo and Guitar /ollrllal, may take: 

choice of anyone of the following named books, which will be mailed free of ext ra charge, with the fi ~t number of the 
/(lIIrt1al. This finy cents will pay for Ihe six numbers of t Ol/rnal published during the year, and also for the premiUlu book. 
Postage will be paid by the publisher. ... .. 

"THE BANJO AND GUITAR MUSIC ALBUM," ="THE GUITARIST'S DELlGHT,"= ..J 
A Book full of Banjo and Gulta,. MUlle. A Book of Initru lllutal Guitar MUlic. 

"RUDIMENTAL LESSONS FOR THE BANJO," 
A Small Book of l enons for '(oung Puplll , Useful for Pupil and Teacher. 

Either of the three above- 'named books will be given free to any subscriber sending fifty cents for one subscription. Or 
if preferred, Ste w a rt 's Chart of the B a njo F ingerboa rd, very useful to students of the Banjo. will be given in place o r 
the above. This chart is known as U The Banjoist's A'isistant, or Note Reading made easy." \ 

The above constitutes the sum and substance of our FIFTY CENT SUBSCRlPTION DEPARTMENT. Those who C.1n 

stand twenty·five cenlS more, and prefer to possess a neat and useful volume for their libr.t ry table, or elsewhere, may release 
all claim to anyone of the aforesaid books, and may have in ils place, our book, "THE BANJO," as a premiulll. This will 
cost 75 cenlS in place or .50 cents. Please remember this. 

Of coutsC, twenty-live cents is a quarter of a dollar i but there are. we know, a few wealthy aristocrats among our readers 
.. who do n-ot mind spending a little money. Be careful to write name and full address very plainly when sending in subscription. 

Do not forget that there is some difference between a subscription and a prescription. We are sorry to ha\'e to 53y such a 
thing here, but it sometimes happens that letters are receh'ed which so closely resemble the latter in chirogra,phy. that our 
clerks are puuled to know how to decipher them. . 

Remit by P. O. Money Order, U . S. Postal Note, Bank Draft, or Exp~ess Money Order. One or two cent U. S. 
PJoStllge Stamps, in good condition, will be rectived a.o; money, if more convenient to the subscriber. 

1II!i'>REMEMBER-NO GOLD MINES OR BUILDING LOTS ARE OFFERED AS PREMIUMS 

FOR LIST OF CLUB PREIIUIS LOOK ON ANOTHER PAlE OF JOURNAL 

ADDRESS, S. S. STEWART, 
Nos. 221 and 223 Church Street, Philadelphia, Penna. 



WM, A, HUNf1-~Y'S 

~EW AND CHOICE BANJO MUSIC, 

" Pride or the. RCflml!ot," March, A, E and PI. •••• 60 

"Cryu.i Wave," Poll •• , E and A.... . ........... 60 

"Nonl! 10 Pretty," Polka, E and ,.C .: .... 40 

.. Su vrew," Scholl/lChl!, A , E and D. . ............ 40 

.. 00101 .. 1'1 Sunbeam," N a.Gurka, E, B and A •••• _ •.. 110 

"SlIvu Lake," Walu, A. E and D •.... HM 

.. Fire Fly," aallop, E and A ................................... 30 

.. Hummlne Bird," rolka, A, E and D ••... 

"Oolden aUe," Wan" £ and A.. .. . ....... 60 

"Panay," Walt., Banjo and Piano, E-

.. En,'andl .',vorlle," ilornplpe, fu~j" ~"d Piano, £,-40 

"Tyrolean." Walll, (Oe.m&II)"' .•. _ .. 

"Whl'perlne Hope .. ·W.Lt ....... _ ... . . .......... 60 

......... 20 

OYP'y Quccn Sehotlilchc... . .............................. 110 

Plano Accompaniment ............................ 20 

.. FOl'let, Me·Nol," Polka._ ............................ _ .•.•. 150 

Clim .. : SchOllluhe •..•••••••.•.......•..••.•••••.••.•.••...••.•. 60 

S. S: STEW7'l:RT. 

221 AND ~23 CHURCH STREEI:. 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 

""\ 
I'lano 1':"11 10 Ihe r.:.Uow'''lO plcca will be (urnl.hcd al 

.occnI5ueh. "CrysuJ W., ... ,·' ":ioJ'C'O l'rcn,.:'''Sd: 
Ylu':' ' · Uumml .. g IUrd" ... ,1 Tyrolun Wall~. 

S. S. STEWART'S 

BA.NJO STRINGS 
Onldolllrper"doI8n.byMaU. 

S. S. STEW ART, 

Banjo Teachers' Cards. 
Clrd.ln.tnld Inlhl.eolulllnollwoUn .... chato". dollar 

p.r yelr. Dr fife Un. ca rd , 1\ Iwo dolil r. per yur. 
T_.I~ •• rtabir la od .... Q ... AU • .1Rnlatw .. tI ,"U boo di ...... tI._ r: ,::,:.'I".I"I~ fotl<.u colli"". u.1Do .-1" ...... r... R~ •• I 

J OliN C. ''-OI.WELI., IJanJ:;2G~~':rS~;:!I~·~~~dcn. N.J. 

M R. and )tRS. E. G. 1!~~~~U~~I~'\v~hin!.~~~JD·. c. 
SC .. drorcalalo(;Ucof:"c-'-~I-'-'-c;--:-::-_ . 

MRS'G~'~~~:' MAR~~.~~~:~~aS~CI,!~~:~~M~ 

M RS. j. M DU.·OUR.,!~nJ;·SIn:cl. WaUI;",lon, I). C. 

],)HN MANBWAL. Ibn{'6::<!!: ~'::!a~lc~gtlol;LowI. Mo. 

S E:s"U FOR THE:' bAR"J~ ::~~~~ c:opleuold. 
lbnjoSolo.rorlyccnt.-I:anjo DuclI,{ortyttnlJ. 

G. 1.. LANSING, 
sIWi"lttS,.ttl. BOllon, Mas •• 

LESLI E A, BURRITT, 

n Wnl Thlny, Founh Street, Bayonae, I'!. j. 

G EORGE S1· ... NNA~~.$=~S::.!~I':!~lt1-~c~::~N: j . 

F RANK SIMPSO~,(,.~C~;:~jl;::.,~~:-'"(;las;Ow.SCOIl:t .. d. 

T. F. SOUT HWORTII. It'j.:!~11~,I~{{all, Lynn , Mau. 

E UlER J. COMrTO~:..lb~ ~I~~I::' W11':;~~:n, Del. 

C HAS. C . BERTHOLDT, Blnjo and Mandolin, 

2718 W, .. hin,ton A"u,u~, St. Loul., Mo. 
Il~ .. jo, Mandolin .lId Cullar V1a)'c", ","d rGr dcKriptl.-c 

ClIalOll~· 

C.S. MATT~~?~f~hn!oJA',.~:~oH,n~a~'1'::.;niG. Tu ... 

W M. n . THOMrsOS,lbnjRit~!.G~~:·\'OQhn, N. Y. 

H . B. .IASl'ERS·s!I~~~ih S_d Streel,San ju.c, Cal. 

W . H . SI.E IDER:.J!a~~·nkli .. SIIOO: I. Philadelphia, I'a. 

E. M. HALL'S 
223 Oburch S"eet.PhUodelpbi •• Penn.. NEW BANJO METHOD. 

c .. ;:= 
S. S. STEWART'S BANJOS 

ARE MANUFACTURED 

right here in I'hi laddphi:l. Stewart's Music Stor~ 
• :Ind Factory are located at 

72 p:1l:CS j now ready. l>rice, $ 1.00. 

$f.l2 by m:lil. 

FOR SALE BY 

S. S. " STEW7'l:RT. 
Philadelphia, Pa . 

New MUSIC . 
22 i AND 223 CHURCH STREET, JUST OUT 

Advertising N otic •. 
The Journal being sent tlarougb the mai ls 

Ilt "third clllSS postage" rates," .d~ Dot 

. solicit from the public advertising matter of 

nny kind or lIature. We have no spnce to 

spare for outside I\dvertisemenj,a, Bud have 

concluded 110t to accept thelll from this time 

After the advertisemeP;lts po,itl for in 

ad \'Bllce have expired, they will be discontiu· 

ued-aud .the only advertisemCllts hereafter 

accepted, will be "the cards of baujo or guitar 

teacllers, which must uot exceed five lines. 

. Two line cards are iuserted in till:! " teachers' 

colmnu" at "1.00 per year; Ih'e lilies at 

'2:00 per year. 

TH I S TRAD£:MARK \Iud by S. S. STEWART, 

~ ~ 
udSlamped upon Ibc S.S. SL£wart UaqjOl,Is r"llis!cr<:dlt 
Ih£ U. S. !'atent Office. liE SURE, ... h~ )'0\1 puo-dllll<: I 

STEW A RT BANJO, Ihlll has tbll tr:t.de-Ql.ark upon II. 

S. S. STEWART'S 

AME:RICAN I3ANJO SCHOOt.., 
In two pn.rts. Price $ l .OO each part. l.s the most 

thorough and conlplete banjo Instructor published. 

Every oonjoi5l, tcacher :lnd student should obtain It 

copy. Both parts, 54.00, 1e1-5 25 per cent. or '3.00 

forhoth parts. Cuh must be sent with all orders. 

Postage 12 cents extr."l. Bolh volumes bound in cloth 

$5.00 less 25 per cenl., $3.75 net, postnl:e 25 centS 

S. S. STEW ART'S 

-GREAT BOOK"" 

"THE BANJO" 

::::·::::t~::!:::~~~~dS~:::::~. "Mobile Persuasion" '-PRICE, ONL Y FIFTY CENTS" 

Morrell 's Banjo Instructor 
EVERY POSITIO N ILLUSTRA.TED 

~[,~~~~;I:fr:.~hO~~:::~~~~~:r:~~~~}cl:al~d~~~~~ 
KOHLER & CHASE. 

:;;'''' .·m"d,., .. ,v .. l. 

FOR 8A"JO and PIANO. 

!iy \Y.II. Sl.t lmUt. Banjoists desirini; a " taking" 
piece should not fail to order it at once. It 
strikes the vopu!ar fancy. 

. PRICE 36 CENTS. 

S. S. STEW ART, Publisher. 

Addre .. ; S, ~. STEWART, 

N os. 221 and 223 Church Street, 

PHILADi!LPHI"'. PENHA. 
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